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cause has ever been feund proniotive cf its interest; then why should
not the brcetlireti corne up in the fulness of their souls to confer upon
this best of 'all sul-jects, and devise for the future ? Not that this cou-
vention should hm~ e auglit of ceclesiastical authority, binding the con-
sciences and the liberty of the meinhers; but a meeting of love,
harmony, and pence. It should be euring the surnmer, or in early
autunin, nt some central point easy of aceess, and where there is a
convenient llouse-say Cicero, Pompey, or TuIly. What say you
brethren ? Consider the suggestion, and give it a response through
the Il Witness."

Tho congregations in this section are enjoying union and a good
degree of prosperity; many accessions te some cf them during the
winter. With good wishes for yourself and the cause,

Yeurs in the best, cf bonds,H.CA.

The suggestive request of our brother, eontained in the aboe, will,
we have little doubt, be favourably and practically received. Our
travels in New York enable us te say that a number of prominent
brctbren, in different portions cf the state, are ready te, give this
proposition a salute cf weleome, and elicit a 'warm and joyful cordiality
in bebalf both cf the objeet and the means.
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13ELODVED BROTHER. ÇOLîPHAN'.r:-As it is pleasing te, every friend
of Christ and Christ's people te, henr of the prosperity cf the cause they
love, and cf the spread cf the principles of primitive Christinnity, 1
now embrace this means cf communicating te you and through you to
the brethren some items cf intelligence that I trust will Le interesting.
We are assured there is joy in leaven over one sinner that reforma;
and that our Savieur and the celestial spirits view with emotioiiii of
pleasure the returning wanderer te his fold ; and the saints on earth
are permitted te harmonize in their feelings cf pleasure and gratitude
te the author of all good, for bis manifest zuercies in perrnitting man to
becoine bis humble instrument te hold forth the word cf life Ilfor the
obe-dience cf faith."

We Lave had very interesting meetings in ?ompey, conucted prk-
dipally býy brother B. L. Bates, who esame among -as as au Ad4eiàtist;


